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Happenings of a Day in Central Pennsylvania Towns
OVERPOWERS MAN

WHO WOULD RILL
Officoi* Finds Herman Kappcs

Pressing Revolver Against

Daughter's Head

Gettysburg, Pa., Dec. 31. The

prompt arrival of an officer at the

home of Charles Kappes probably

saved Miss Marie Kappes, 17 years

qUI, of Carlisle, from being mur-

dered. The girl was visiting at the
> Kappes home when her father, Her-

man Kappes, who lives here, ap-

peared at the house. It is said he was

intoxicated. With a revolver he

frightened the members of the fam-
ily into the front part of the house

while he forced his daughter into a

room in the rear. An officer was

summoned hastily nnd when he

forced open the door into the room
in which Kappes and the girl were
he saw the father pressing the re-

volver against the girls forehead and

threatening to shoot her. He was
overpowered and driven from the

house.

Carlisle to Have New
Industry Operating Soon

Carlisle, Pa., Deo. 31. ?Carlisle w ill

get a new industry. The Chamber

of Commerce announced yesterday

that it had been able with the co-
operation of Caleb S. Brinton and
other, citizens of Carlisle to add the

new industry. It is the ( arlisle
Foundry Company organized by Mr.

Brinton and his associates who have

purchased the plot adjoining the

main line of the Cumberland A alley

railroad between the I>otort Spring

and Spring Garden street.
Machinery has been ordered to-

gether with material for the new
building. Building will begin as soon
as the weather permits. The im-
provements ordered by the new com-
pany will cost $50,000.

The output of the Carlisle Foun-
dry Company will at the outset be

above five tons daily and in a large

degree contracted for before the
plant is in operation.

Heckton Sunday School
Holds Christmas Exercises

Dauphin. Pa. .Dec. 31.? One of
most interesting and attractive. Sun-

day School Christmas entertain-
ments was that held on Sunday eve-
ning in the Methodist Church at

i teckton. The church was Oiled and
a most excellent program was given

under the direction of B. ISarnhurt.
, The congregation of the T'nited

. Brethren Church united in the se--
i dee. The program consisted of re-

?itations, solos, xerc'.ses, choruses
and vocal and instrumental music.

I V beautiful Christmas tree, taste-
ully trimmed, was placed on the

platform. The Rev. G. L. Schafter,
he pastor, and the Rev. Mr. Got-

-1 hall, pastor of the United Breth-
I ,en Church, made addresses.

I DIKS AT HOSPITAL
\u25a0 Lcwistmvn, Pa., Dec. 31. ?Miss
I .'lary Jane Caldwell, aged 78 years,
I and one of the oldest and best
f : nown women of Lewistown died at

'he Lewistown hospital yesterday.
:'he had been in failing health for
more than a year and was taken
to the hospital a couple of weeks
go for treatment. She had resided

Iwith a sister here for some years.
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LEARN'A TRADE
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Some of our students art- making $120.00
a month while learning. We can place you. VaPS(^
We teach aeroplane operating, piloting and >fc&jar
construction, automohlle mechanism, wireless i . iphy and rudio
telephone. Write for particulars.

AUTO A AEROPLANE MECHANICAL SCHOOLHell 41131 Office: 25 Si. L'nuirron St., Il:irrll>urg. Pn. Itlnl,10011
Training <liu.r<er and Flying Field:Harrisburg Aerodrome, Fourteenth mid Sycamore Sts.

Join Our 1920 Christmas j
Savings Club Now Open

, For Membership 3

THRIFT IS POWER!
SAVE AND SUCCEED! \

The universal interest and wholesome response to 4
this great thrift movement is evidence that it is a *

good one. 3
As this is the period for resolutions, why not re- 1
solve to gather up the fragments that remain so 3
that nothing may be lost and open an account with j
us TODAY! I

Penbrook National Bank .]
PENBROOK. PA.

Auto Strikes Team and
Horse Is Fatally Hurt

Htigerstown, Md., Dec. 31. A
horse was killed and the team of
Thomas Altman wrecked when it

was struck by an automobile driven
by G. C. Brandenburg, of this city,
oil the state road between here and

Frederick. Brandenburg was accom-
i panied by M. C. Adams and R. S.

Smith, two of them being pinned un-
der the machine when itoverturned.
Altman was hurled from the buggy

and injured. The horse was carried
30 feet on the front of the automo-
bile and died soon after the accident.

SOUTH CAROLINA
COUPLE HONORED

Party (liven For Dr. and Mrs.

Charles Hcadlev at West

Fairvicw Last Evening

West Fairview, Pa., Dec. 31.?A
party was held last evening at the

residence of William Wotley in

honor of Dr. and Mrs. Charles llead-
loy, and daughter Mozelia, of South
Carolina. Mrs. Headley is a sister
of Mrs. Worley. The home was
beautifully decorated and the eve-
ning enjoyubly spent in dancing,
singing, after which luncheon was
served to these guests:

Margurite Harrison, Camp Hill:
Pauline Loibnecht, Ky.i Grace
Haokenbergcr, Detroit; Florence
Hess, Denver, Colo.; Helen Stephen.
Camp Hill; Helen Rapp, Beatrice
Benner, Julia Zimmerman, Carrie
Worley, Clyde, Frank and Howard
Everhart, John Wachtman, William
Worley, of West Fairview; Chas.
Davis, Philadelphia; Harold Walsh,
New York; William Wagner, State
College; Charles Shirk, Harrisburg:
William Bretz, Carlisle; Mr. and
Mrs. Everhart. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Benner, Mr. and Mrs. William Wor-
ley, West Fairview.

Personal News of Coal
Mining Town of County

Wllliamstown, Pa., Dec. 31. ?Miss

Gertrude Ryan, of Philadelphia, is
the guest of her father, Thomas
Ryan.

Mr. and Mi-s. Harold Weidle, of

Scranton, and Miss Ruth Weidle, of

Chester Springs, are guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John At eidle.

Miss Cleo AVolf is home from a
week's visit to Tremont.

John Fetterhoff and Elsworth
Grove, of Elizabethville, spent Bun-
day with friends here.

Miss Pearl AVeidle, of Camden, X.
J., spent Christmas with her mother, j
Mrs. Anna AA'eidle. Earl Whittle, j
of Colorado, is visiting his mother,

Mrs. Sara Whittle, his first visit

home in eleven years.
William Kessler, of Reading, is

spending a few weeks with his
mother, Mrs. Hannah Kessler.

Hazel Hawk, of New York City,

is the guest of her mother, Mrs.

Jonathan Hawk.
Clarence Schwalm and Harold

Budd are in Philadelphia.

Miss Ruth Hills, of Halifax, spent

the holidays in town.

Firemen Will Decide
on Welcome Celebration

Lomoyno, Pa;, Dec. 31.?A\ hat ]
move the fire company is going to i
take to provide a fitting welcome I
home celebration for the town's
service men will be decided by the
company at a meeting in the Fire j
house on Friday evening. I. AA'. |
Appier, the firemen's president, said |
to-day. This borough, for some i
reason, has been slow in making ar- |
rangements to honor its service j
men, one of the members said to- |
day and added that it is about time j
something be done.

TO HOLD MORNING SESSION j
Half holiday will be observed in

many of the West Shore Schools on I
New Year's Day. With the excep-1
tion of the Lemoync institution ses- j
sions were resumed in all West l
Shore schools on Monday after a va- I
cation of a week.

SANTA CLAUS
GIVER OF GIFTS

Novel Entertainment Is Pre-
sented at Trinity Lutheran

Church, Mechanicsburg

Meeliniiicsburg, Pa.. Dec. 31.
Two big Christmas trees, elaborately
trimmed, and several smaller ones,
with u real Santa Claus to distribute
gifts, were features last evening at
a novel entertainment in the lecture
room of Trinity Lutheran church,
which was attended by members of
the church, Sunday School, Mite
Society, Brotherhood. Missionary
societies and Luther League.

The affair, part of the holiday
celebration, was the culmination of
weeks of work by the committee, of
which Mrs. E. C. Gardner was
chairman, and whose ideas were car-
ried out in the plans.

In addition to the Christmas trees
the room was oluboratoly decorated
with laurel and red bells. Under-
neath the trees, gifts were piled and
distributed to all persons present by
Santa Claus. As each person en- I
tored the door he picked out a card ]
on which was a number. A corre-
sponding one on a gift, daintily|
wrapped, gave the clue to Santa, j
who handed the package to the per- i
son who walked to the tree to re-
ceive it.

Previous to the gift giving, the
following program was given, which
represented each organization of the
church:

Prayer, the Rev. H. Hall Sharp:
carol, "Joy to the World:" greeting
from the church, the Rev. H. Hall
Sharp; song by the younger mem-
bers of the Sunday School; greeting
from the Sunday School by George
R. Hoover, assistant superintendent:
son, "Silent Night." by the choir;
greeting from the Luther League, by
H. H. Mercer, president; greeting
from the Brotherhood by Wilbur
AVertz, president; song by the Alite
Society; greeting from the Mission-
ary Society by Airs. H. Hall Sharp,
president; greeting from the Willing
Helpers Alissionary Society by Miss
Elizabeth Hurst, president; song by
the t-hildrein.

Following the distribution of gifts,
a social time followed and ice
cream cones were served. About
200 persons were present.

Shiremanstown Couple
Give Christmas Dinner

Sliiremanstoivii. Pa., Dec. 31.
Air. and Airs. John F. Snyder gave
their annual Christmas dinner at

their residence ir? Green street on
Christmas day, having as their guests
Air. and Mrs. John F. Snyder, Afr.
and Airs. William A. Clouser, son,

Joseph H. Clouser; Air. and Mrs.
Frank Snyder, of Eichelberger's

Curve: Mr. and Airs. Joseph. Snyder
and daughter, Aliss Charlotte Sny-
der, of Harrisburg; Mr. and Mrs.
John Prowell, daughter, Pauline, and
son, Wayne_, of New Oumberlaml.

Liverpool Couple Marry
at Home of Bride's Uncle

Liverpool, Pa., Dec. 31.?A home
wedding was solemnized here at the
home of John N. Ritter in Alarket
street when his niece, Miss Susie
Strawser, was married to William
Romig by the Rev. H. B. Ritter,
pastor of the United Brethren
church. Both young people arc
residents of town and well known.
The groom being a son of the late
Rev. M. S. Romig, formerly pastor
of the Lutheran church at this place.
The wedding took place on Satur-
day evening.

?

Births Exceed Deaths
in Cumberland Town

Sliircniaiistowii, Pa., Dec. 31.
Thirteen births, five weddings and
seven deaths occurred in the bor-
ough of Shiremanstown during the
year 1919. The oldest persons who
died were Isaac McKonley and Jo-
seph Erb, aged 81, arvd the youngest
Kathryn Elizabeth Stansfield, aged
fottr months.

MARIETTA ACCEPTS
SOLDIER MEMORIAL

Bed-Letter Night in History of Borough Along Susquehanna
BiAor; Woman Presents Town Community Ilouse

While Father and Son Light Hearth Fire

"\u25a0 \u25a0 j

? -

r- -v %

Herewith is shown the community home given the borough of Mari-
etta by Air. and Mrs. Henry S. Hiestand and their son, Gerald, in honor
of their son and brother, who gave his life in the country's service, ami
the soldiers of three wars from Marietta. It was formally sot apart
last night in exercises that were attended by people from many parts of
Lancaster county. The memorial hull is a handsome and spacious room
with an eight-foot fireplace. The furniture is of willow, trimmed in cre-
tonne, as are the curtains, shades and hangings. The fireplace opens on
the side porch as well as in the hall. A piano of the latest design- stands
in the northwest corner. Above the fireplace is the portrait of Lieutenant
Hiestand, and on either side small electric lights in candle shape. A
bronze individual tablet stands to the right, and further over is the large
tablet, made by the Liberty Bronze Works, of New York, upon which are
inscribed 182 names of those who were in the AA'orld AVar.

Marietta, Pa., Dec. 31. ?Alarietta
recieved its finely-appointed Com-
munity House last night from Mr.
and Airs. Henry S. Hiestand and
their son, Fitzgerald, who presented
the property as a memorial to their
son and brother, Lieutenant Ben Hie-
stand, who was killed in an airplane
accident at Doerr Field, Fla., on
June 10, 1917. The institution is
also to be a memorial for Marietta's
soldiers of three wars. Civil, Span-
ish-American and AA'orld War.

in order to accommodate as
many people who wished to attend
as possible, Acri's theater was se-

J cured, where services were held, fol-
lowed by the presentation of the
deed and the formal opening of the
house by Mrs. H. S. Hiestand in the
memorial hall. Mrs. Hiestand in
presenting the deed said:

"We are so glad to see so many
of our boys of the World AA'ar here
to-night to see the dear old veterans
of the Civil War and the men who
served our country in the Spanish-
American War. As we turn over the
deeds of this property, which Air.
Hiestand, Gerald and myself are giv-
ing in memory of our beloved son
and brother, who gave his life in
this past war, to stand for u me-
morial to hint and to the other 182
boys, men and women who answered
their country's call in the World
AA'ar, we will light the fire on the
hearth of this our Community Home,
and as >?> do this (Mr. Hiestand
and Gerald at this time lighted the
fire), let this thought be impressed
upon our hearts: That this fire rep-
resents the spirit of this past war,
that wonderful spirit of our boys, the
spirit of service, the spirit of broth-
erly love, the 'making the world the
better place to live in.'

"They who have gone before have
left to us a burning message, 'To
you from failing hands we throw the
torch, be yours to hold it high,' so
as we watch this fire burn now and

MISS MORGAN IS
| YULETIDE BRIDE
Daughter of Dickinson Col-

lege President Wedded to

Russell K. McElfish

Carlisle, Pa-. Dec. 31.?1n the

] presence of members of the family,

close friends and the members of

I the faculty of Dickinson College

| and their wives at 6 o'clock last eve-
! ning Miss Margaret H. Morgan,

daughter of President and Mrs. J.

H. Morgan, of the college, became

the bride of Russell E. McElfish. of
Edgowood, Pa., at the Morgan home

In West High street. Dr. Morgan

I officiated, assisted by the Rev. J.

E. Skillington, Methodist pastor. The

best man was Palmer McElfish,
brother of the groom .and the
bridesmaid Miss Julia Morgan, sis-

I ter of the bride. Both bride and
groom arc graduates of Dickinson

college of the class of 1912.
A reception followed the cere-

mony and at its conclusion Mr. and
Mrs. McElfish left on a wedding
trip. They will reside at Edgewood,
where the groom is principal of the
large high school. The event was
easily the leading social function of

the holiday season. There were
present besides the Carlsle guests
a number of attendants from out of

town.

Men's Bible Class Meets
i and Selects Its Officers;

School Assists Orphanage
Ix-mojTie, Pa., Dec. 31. The

Men's Bible class of the Calvary

United Brethren Church taught by
the Rev. F. T. Kohler, at a meet-
ing at the home of Jesse Snyder on
Tuesday evening elected officers for
the year.

The Jjndies' Aid Society will
meet in monthly session at the par-
sonage to-morrow evening ,at 7.451
o'clock.

The church and Sunday School
classes sent in cash and donations
more than $l4O to the CJuincy Or-
phanage arid Old People's Home.
The congregation donated $7l and
its clusses $69. Flour, oranges, cun-
dies. toys and other articles were
made to the home by Sunday school

i classes.

through the coming years let :t per-
sonify to us this torch, let us each
one in our little commmunity keep
this spiritual _ fire, this spiritual
torch burning alive in our hearts. To
quote the words of one of the great-
est men who ever lived.

""Ye have been called to liberty,
but use not liberty, for an occasion
to the flesh,' that is not for our own
selfish ends, 'but in love serve one
another for all the law is fulfilled
in one word, 'thou shalt love thv
neighbor as thyself.' So let us keep
burning brightly and hoid high the
torch (of love, and pass it on to our
children and our children's children.

"To you, John K. Aliller, as our
first returned and wounded boy, rep-
resenting all the men and boys in
the service of our country past and
present, we hand the deeds of this
property, to be accepted by you for
the service men, and the community
of Marietta."

Mr. Miller, upon taking the papers,
responded in a hearty and eloquent
manner for the boys. The stage
contained the men of the three wars,
the speaker of the evening, and
those who took part in leading the
patriotic and other songs used on
this occasion.

The speaker, Benjamin Ludlow, of
Philadelphia, said he was very glad
to bo in Alarietta on such an oc-
casion. He knew the good people
of Marietta were proud in having
sucli a homo presented to them by
the donors. He related a number of
incidents interesting to all. After the
singing or a number of patriotic airs
the assembly repaired to the Com-
munity House, where an inspection
was held. This was followed by a
dance, Krodel's orchestra furnishing
the music throughout the evening.

The beautifully lighted community
tree in the yard added greatly to
the electrical decorations. Not only
were there present people from Alari-
etta, but from surrounding cities and
towns.

VALUE OF COAL
LANDS REDUCEDLittle Lines From Nearby |

Dillsburg?Mrs. Matilda Darr is

I dead at the home of her daughter,
! Mrs. Samuel Yohn, aged 75 years.

Hanover?John M. Myers fell-over

I dead in the kitchen of hi3, home in
York street of apoplexy. He was 70

j years old.
Lykcns Clarence Sanders, of

Camden, N. J., and Miss Edna Um-
I holtz, of Wicor.-isco, were married at
i St. John's Lutheran parsonage.

Wiconlsco?The funeral of Mrs.
i Jane Price Davis, widow of the late
(John C. Davis, was held from her
, lute home in this place on Monday
I afternoon-.

j Likens -Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
| Kniley, of this place, to-day an-

] nounced the engagement of their
i daughter. Miss Mary, to R. Joseph

j Stine, of Elizabethvilie.
York Haven?There are 20 cases

! of measles here and many pupils are
' out of school as the result of the
epidemic. Failure to call in physi-

| clans is said to be responsible for
the spread of the malady.

| Cliambrrsburg?One hundred and
? seventy-live members and guests of

j tleorgo Washington Lodge of Masons
i attended the annual banqUet of the

I lodge at Hotel Washington in this
I place on Monday night and former
I Senator John W. Hoke was toast-

j master.

CHEW
With False Teeth?

SURE
Dr. Wernet's

Powder
Keepe them firm. PrerenU aore sum*.

White. Flavored. Antieeptic.

If vour dental plate is loose or
drops, to get instant relief use
Dr. Wernet's Powder regularly.
You can eat, laugh, talk with ease.
Guaranteed by V/ernet Dental Mfg. Co.,

j 116 Bcekman St., N. Y 25c, 50c, & $l.OO.
At Drug and Department Stores. Refuse

i Imitations. This it thm oriminal vowdmr.

Northumberland County Com-
missioners Accept $21,(M)0,(X)()

Instead oi' $117,000,000

j Suiibury. Pa.. Dec. 31,?Expecta-

tions of tiie taxpayers of Nortlium-
; berland county to see tlie eoul com-
panies operating in the county pay

|an equitable share of the taxes were!

I dispelled here when the County j
Commissioners, acting as a board of]

Lrevlslon, dropped from the estimate!
jof $117,000,000, which they had
placed on tiie coal lands, and ac-
cepted the figures proposed by the
coal companies amounting to a little
more than $24,000,000.

The action of the board came as
a surprise to those who had fol-
lowed the course of events since
they undertook to make the com-
panies pay in proportion to the value j
of their properties.

The motion to accept the figures
advanced by the companies was
made by Fred Dornsife, retiring
member of the board. It was sec-
onded by John J. Roach, who was
re-elected a member of the new

I board. S. Harry McKtnney, relir-
I ing member, voted against the mo-
| tion, but w'as overruled by the other
I two members.
! The $24,000,000 figure will standfor three years. In 1922 the present
I board will have opportunity to again 1
' seek a more equitable figure. This
light has been in progress for more i
than 15 yeais, and bids fair to con-
tinue until a Ju3t valuation is!
reached. 1

;

Sunday School Chooses
Officers For the New Year

| Liverpool, Pa., Dec. 31. ?The!
j United Evangelical Sunday School*'
, has elected the following officers j
| for the ensuing year: Supefinten- !
j dent, A. B. Coleman; assistant sup- ;
1 f rlntendent, George r. Hoffman;
recreta F. Dougherty; assistant

; secretary, Mrs. Joe Jury: treasurer,
Mrs. A. B Coleman; librarian, I*aw-

! rente Charles; organist, Mrs. tellers:
- chorister, A. B. Coleman; cradle
roll superintendent, Mlsa Gertrude

? Zeigler.

SINGLE AUDITOR
LEFT ON BOARD

Adams County Court May Be
Called oil lo Help Out

Battlefield Town

Brewery Employe Victim of
Death Whisky at Lancaster

I I anvnster, Pa., Dee. 31.?The first

j victim here of "death whisky" was

!
reported yesterday when William 11.
Landau, a brewery employe, died at
liis home following an hour of vio-
lent convulsions. Dr. 11. R. Ur.vson,

! who attended hint, quoting members'
of the family, stated that Landau

j returned home with a bottle of liquid
i which ho drank and which "sntellcd
! something like whisky." According

I to the doctor, 1-andau acted ' like a
| victim of wood alcohol."

CHURCHWEDDING
j ANNVILLEEVENT

| Anna Louise Kreidcr Becomes
i Bride of Lebanon Physician,

Dr. Alfred Striekler

| Annvllle. Pa., D'ee. 31.?At 6 o'clock
I last evening in the presence of 150
| invited guests, assembled in the
? I nited Brethren Church, Alias Anna
, Louise Kreider, of this pluce, was
j married to Dr. Alfred Striekler. of
i Lebanon.

The ceremony was performed by
i , Vv ' '? Runk, pastor ofthe church. file matron of hotter
(was Mrs. G. R. Kreider, Jr., of ,®n-
-1 £ ! l- e Misses Alargaret Rigler,
lof New A ork city Carol Walton, of
, Hummelstown; Mary Henry, of I.cba-

! non. and Mrs. P. AY. Kreider. of thisplace, were btidesmaids. The bestman was Dr. lteed. of York, and the
I&L Kreider and Gideon
; ",, of t,lis Place: Captain
| i.. K. Kenn. Messrs. Mercer and Back-
i enstoss, of Harrisburg and Eariei Hartman, of New York city.

Immediately following the cere-mony the guests retired to the social
| rooms of the church, where a wed-
! Vlns suP p , l; T was served with Ruther-
l rord. of Harrisburg, as caterer.I TleJ> ride is llle daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Gideon R. Kreider. of
Sheridan avenue. She is u graduate
of tilt- musical department of L,eb-
nnon Valley College and of the

, literary department of AVells Col-
j lege, New York, she taught music

[ for several years in Harrisburg and
j Philadelphia, and during the past
year was dean of women at LebanonValley College.

DEVOTED MEMBER
OF CHURCH DIES

Funeral Services For Mrs.
Sarah Horst, Who Passed

Away at 93, Tomorrow

Gettysburg. Pa.. Dec. 31.?For sev-
eral years Gettysburg has been hav-
ing trouble in having the accounts
of its borough officials audited and
the court lsas usually been called
upon- to nppoint men to do the work.

When the war broke out two of
the young men who had just been
elected as auditors. Robert Bloeher
and Davis Kendlehart, went off to

do their bit for their country, ne-
cessitating appointments to tie made.

When they returned they were
again placed on the ticket, without
opposition, together with another
young soldier, fcdwin ishoop, to be
giver.- their former positions at the
election in November. Now when
the lime is about here for the work
of the auditors to begin Bloeher and
Shoop have nocoptcd positions m
other places and Kendlehart is left
alone us the only uudltor.

t nion Deposit, Pa., Dec. 31.
1* uneral services will be held tomor-row morning: at 9.30 o'clock over theremains of Mrs. Sarah llorst, widowof the late Henry Horst, who diedon Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
aged 93 years. Services will be hold
in the United Brethren Church, con-ducted by the pastor, the Rev. J. R.McDonald, assisted by the Rev. IIM. Miller, of Penbrook. Burial wilbo* in Union Deposit Cemetery.

Mrs. llorst's death occurred at tlichome of her daughter, Mrs. A. L
I -andis, in Main street and old ag# 1was the cause. She had been a liftl
long resident of Union Deposit and
a faithful member of the United
Bret lire n Church for 70 years.

UN MAKES
IT IMPOSSIBLE

Personal and Social News ;
of Towns on West Shore

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Esiten- {
bansli and children, Margaret and !

j Thomas, of West Fairview, spent I
I the past week at Columbia, Pa? j
] with Mrs. Eshenbaugh's parents. j

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hedrick, of j
Downingtown, Pa., is visiting her ,
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Phillips, at I

| West Kairview.
Mrs. Flora Fager, of Millersville, j

is vlting her sister, Mrs. John i
i Wagner, at West Fairview.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Headley,
and daughter, Monela, will leave I
West Fairview on Thursday for their !
home in South Curolina. They 1
will be accompanied by John j
Wachtmati, who intends to make j
his home with Doctor Headley.

Mr. und Mrs. William Ross.)
daughter, Mrs. Mildred Bankes and :
granddaughter, of Water street, j
Xew Cumberland, are visiting rela-
tives in New York.

Mrs. 11. W. Speakrnan entertained
the Hewing club of which she is a
member, at her home in Geany
street. New Cumberland. Inst eve- ;
ning.

Mrs. John Dickson has returned |
to Huntington after spending Christ- j
mas with the Rev. W. A. Dickson at j
Shiremanstown.

Miss Myra M. B. Comfort, of York. |
lias gone to Reading to visit her j
mother, Mrs. Robert Lents, after |
spending the week end with relu-1
lives at Shiremanstown-/

Mrs. John H. Sheely, of Shiremans- j
town, was a Harrisburg visitor on ;
Tuesday.

Mrs. A. W. Beistline, of Shire- >
manstown, was a Meehujiicsburg vis- |
itor on Monday. j

Miss Xlharlotte Snyder has re-j
turned to her home in Harrisburg j
after visiting her grandparents at I
Shiremanstown.

Clarence Dieksor.-, of New York j
City, spent several days with liisi
father, the Rev. W. A. Dickson, pas- j
tor of the United Brethren Church 1
at Shiremanstown.

Commissioners Buy Nine
Miles of Road For $12,000
Hogerstown. Md? Dec. 31.?A1l of |

the turnpikes in this county with
the exception of two are now owned \
by the county. Yesterday the board !
of county commissioners closed a '
deal with the stockholders of the |
Williainsport and Grceneastle Turn- :
pike Company for nine miles of the |
company's road between Williams- '
port and the Mason and Dixonr line !
for $12,000. The road will be thrown j
open for free travel to-morrow. The |
turnpike extends from State Line to |
Greertcastle, Pa.

AGED WOMAN'S BAD- I'AI.I.
Marietta. Pa., Dec. 31.?Mrs. Julia

Gorld. an aged woman of Bast Mari-
etta. fell down a flight of stairs at
her home last night and was badly
injured. She suffered a slight con- |
cussion of the brain. This was the i
first' time in lier life that a physician I
lias been In the home. She soon will I
he SB years of age.

Imitation is Sot at Defiance by
Tanlac. ('anions New

Medicine.

Dr. Striekler is tlio son of Mr.
and Airs. Monroe Striekler, of Leba-
non, and recently returned from
France, where he served in the med-
ical department of the United States
Army. He is a graduate of Hahne-
mann Medical College, and before en-
tering the service practiced medi-
cine at Harrisburg.

? "Tanlac!" There is magic in its
name, which is to-day a household
word in this community, where its
fame is as widespread as the bright,
smiling sunshine.

"Tanlac is the result of scientific
research," said the Tanlac Man.
"its ingredients are gathered from
the remotest parts of the "earth anil
compounded by skilled chemists
even as mysteriously as famous
mineral waters are formed. The
science of man, competitive chemist
skill and acquired medical lore are
set at defiance in so far as imitation
is concerned.

"Tanlac, has and is now proving
invaluable in cases of stomach, liver
and kidney troubles, as well as ca-
tarrh. As a general tonic and
stomachic for half-sick, run-down,
listless men and women, it builds up
the system, creates a healthy appe-
tite, promotes digestion, vitalises the
blood, and brings back color to the
checks and the sparkle of health to
the eyes." The genuine J. I, Gove
Co. Tanlac is now sold here by
George's Drug Store, Geo. A. Gorgas,
Chas. Xl'. Kramer, Kennedy Drug
Co., W. F. Steever and all leading
druggists.

Appreciation

WE take this moment to express to
you our sincere appreciation of
the patronage accorded our store

in 1919, and assure you that our best
efforts will he directed toward making
1920 a particularly pleasant year to

receive service from our establishment.
\\ e wish* you A Very Happy and Pros-
perous New Year.

28'30-32 North Third Street.

Golf All Winter in The Southland
They're golfing now in Georgia and the Carolinas and visiting players

*re extended a cordial welcome to play the splendidly conditioned courses.
Clear skies, health-giving air. Tang of ocean, aroma of pines. Interesting
people, rare companionship. Rest and health. Sport and pleasure. There's
something for everyone. There's everything one delights in.

Great hotels and quiet boarding places. Dancing and gaieties. Novel
scenes and new faces. The abounding joys of winter lifein the Southland.

To this wealth of diversions the famous resorts of Aiken, Asheville,
Augusta, Camden, Charleston, Pinehurst, Savannah, Southern Pines,
Summerville, Thrmasville and other places invite you.

Attractive Winter Excursion Fares to Resorts in the South are offered by the United States Railroad Administra-
tion. For Fares, Schedules, Service, Maps or Booklet, "Florida and Southern Winter Resorts," apply to or writs
nearest Consolidated Ticket Office or *

?UNITED-STATES -RAILROAD -ADMINISTRATION\u25a0

Travel Bureau Travel Bureau Traval Buraati
MS Transportation Building H3 Übertv Street to* Haaiey Buildin*

Chicago New York Atlanta
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